Dear Parent/Guardian

Date: 24/04/2019

Re: Drop Down Day 4 – Tuesday 30th April 2019
I am writing to you to inform you of the fourth Drop Down Day of the 2018/19 academic year. Below is a
brief overview of what each year group will be doing on Tuesday 30th April:
Year 7 – RE: Place of Worship Visit – Lead: Mr Madigan
Year 7 pupils will be with the RE department visiting a Hindu temple. Pupils will need to know their
English class code. You will receive a letter with details of the trip.
Year 8 – Building a Brand – Lead: Mr Hillgren & Ms Knight
As part of our careers programme, Year 8 will be exploring how to build their own brand and deliver a
product to market. Pupils will need to know their English class code.
Year 9 – Literacy and Vocabulary – Lead: Mr Corlett
Ahead of beginning their GCSEs, Year 9 pupils will be exploring GCSE-level subject-specific vocabulary
across a range of subjects. Pupils will need to know their English class code. Year 9 pupils will need to
bring their PE kit with them.
Year 10 – Option Block A – Lead: Heads of Department
 Geography pupils will be completing their first compulsory field trip. All Geography pupils must
arrive at the Upton Lane site at 7:30am.
 History, Computing, iGCSE and ASDAN pupils will spend the day working in their subjectareas.
Year 11 – Physics Core-Practicals, Revision & MFL Speaking – Leads: Mr Mebrouk & Ms Ryan
Year 11 pupils will be completing their final core-practicals Physics alongside revising for all subjects. On
the day pupils will also be completing their MFL speaking exam. Year 11 pupils must bring revision
materials (Text Books, Flash Cards, etc.) with them.
Your child must arrive to school as normal for 08:35 and attend registration time. All pupils will be
dismissed as normal from their building at 15:00.
All pupils must bring their diary and their pencil case, along with any other equipment they have been
asked to arrive with. All pupils are required to wear full school uniform including school shoes.
If you have any questions regarding this Drop Down Day please contact the lead member of staff for
your child’s year group.
Yours sincerely,

Mr P. Kean
Assistant Headteacher
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